**Dear editor**

The article by Rouhani et al[@b1-amep-9-305] regarding medical students' perception and attitude toward medical leadership brings great interest. Alongside clinical competency, a doctor must also be able to communicate as a leader[@b2-amep-9-305] and negotiate and use resources efficiently in an over-stretched National Healthcare Service (NHS). As an ambassador of the Faculty of Medical Leadership and Management (FMLM) and having completed an intercalated degree in health care management, I write to share my experiences and propose implementation methods of medical leadership into the curriculum.

The authors suggest that there is an appetite for management training, yet the quality of training supplied by UK medical schools is limited.[@b1-amep-9-305] Barts and The London launched the first UK MedTech and leadership module, "Barts X Medicine", for medical students in 2017. The weekly lecture day consisted of students learning about leadership and entrepreneurship and bringing innovative solutions to solve NHS problems. The pilot module was well received and will now be rolled out to all students within this university. Essential tools required by clinical managers can be taught in a lecture and workshop-based module of this nature. Discussing case studies of hospital management strategies enables clinical relevance to be brought to a management module, for example, an analysis of the Keogh Mortality Review or the pitfalls discussed in the Francis Report. Negotiation sessions can teach students how to communicate their view point and overcome obstacles as a multidisciplinary team. Currently, the FMLM is undertaking curriculum analysis research to identify areas where health care leadership teaching can be provided. Coding each UK medical school timetable will highlight where education can be integrated into the syllabus, without jeopardizing other educational priorities.

Another finding of the article indicates that a majority of the students possess interest in management roles.[@b1-amep-9-305] Leadership has been shown to have positive association with clinical outcomes in health care.[@b3-amep-9-305] However, from my experience, there is little awareness on the leadership opportunities available. Advocating medical management student selected components, electives, and postgraduate clinical leadership fellowships can allow students to gain exposure through other educational methods. Raising awareness on the importance of managerial education can be signposted by universities. Leadership learning objectives can be achieved by reflective writing assessments on health management scenarios, inclusion of observed leadership skills in the logbook, and increased provision of audits or quality improvement projects.

Incorporation of medical management into the curriculum could equip medical students to improve the future health care service. Before structural reorganization of the medical school curriculum, rigorous research is required to compare whether provision of health management education in university produces effective clinician managers.
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